
PLAN YOUR EVENT TODAY! UNION.WISC.EDU/CATERING

APPETIZER MENU
CATERING

CAMPUS EVENT SERVICES

W I S C O N S I N  U N I O N

50 servings. Half and double orders available

FRUIT

Fresh seasonal fruit..................................................$150

Fruit kabobs.............................................................$225
Honey yogurt dip
Berries and brie

Whole fruit display.................................................$275
Fruit kabobs and dip
Strawberries and cubed fruit

VEGETABLES

Vegetable crudité.....................................................$150

Vegetable assortment..............................................$175
Dips and spreads
Pita bread

Vegetable garden with oils and salts...................... $225

CHEESE

Cheese assortment sliced and cubed.....................$150

Local and artisanal
cheese and sausage board......................................$175

Custom cheese board.....(market price-minimum $300)

ANTIPASTI SPREAD -------------------------------------$150 

Includes an arrangement of antipasto salads 

Cheeses 

Pickled and marinated vegetables 

Finocchiona salami 

French baguette and flatbreads

ARTISANAL CRUSTY 
BREAD AND SPREADS --------------------------------$150

Garlic herbed boursin cheese

Brie wheel with honey and walnuts

Goat cheese with fresh parsley, lemon and olive oil 

GRILLED VEGETABLE BOARD ----------------------$150

Polenta

Quinoa

Balsamic glaze

WISCO ------------------------------------------------------$300

Mini beer brats with condiments

Cherry BBQ meatballs

Garlic parmesan fries

NACHO BAR ----------------------------------------------$150

Includes choice of chicken, beef or black beans 

Nacho cheese, salsa, sour cream, onions, tomato, black 
olives, jalapeños

House-made corn tortilla chips

BRUSCHETTA ---------------------------------------------$100 

Tomato relish

Feta, artichoke spread

Red pepper hummus

SMOKED SALMON SIDE 
WITH CRACKERS ---------------------------------------$175 

Capers, cream cheese 

Red onions, baguette slices

PLATTERED & TABLED



PLAN YOUR EVENT TODAY! UNION.WISC.EDU/CATERING

APPETIZER MENU
CATERING

CAMPUS EVENT SERVICES

W I S C O N S I N  U N I O N

50 servings. *Half and double orders available.
Two flavor selections per category. 2 pieces per servings. 

STUFFED ---------------------------------------------------$150 

Lemon grass potsticker

Pork potsticker

Sausage filled mushroom caps

Parmesan encrusted goat cheese and peppadew

Potato skins, cheddar cheese, bacon and sour cream

SEAFOOD --------------------------------------------------$275

Black sesame cones with herbed cream cheese and lox

Halibut ceviche in soya cones

Mini crab cakes with remoulade

Tuna tartar with avocado puree in soya cones

Chilled shrimp with cocktail sauce

Marinated shrimp with mango salsa

WINGS OR BONELESS WINGS

WITH VEGETABLES ------------------------------------$200

Buffalo

Sweet chili

BBQ sauce

Blue cheese

Ranch

SLIDERS -----------------------------------------------------$250 

Jerk chicken with pineapple and sriracha aioli 

Portobella mushroom, basil, feta and tomato relish 

Meatball with ratatouille and asiago

Kálua pork with sweet chili sauce

Mini brats with condiments

Fire-braised chicken over mini arepas with pickled slaw 

Lettuce-wrapped ground Thai chicken & cucumber salad

*One flavor selection for half orders

MEATBALLS -----------------------------------------------$100

(4 per serving) 

Cherry BBQ 

Mushroom madeira

Marinara

Sweet Thai chili

FILLED TART SHELLS -----------------------------------$100 

Goat cheese and fig

Artichoke and boursin

Tomato, basil, and mozzarella

Spinach and feta

SOUP SHOOTERS ----------------------------------------$200 

Squash bisque with mini grilled cheese

Tomato basil bisque with mini grilled cheese

Wisconsin beer cheese soup with bruschetta

Gazpacho with blue corn crisp

CANAPES --------------------------------------------------$225 

(Choice of 1 meat and 1 vegetable option)

Goat cheese, basil and red onion jam

Cucumber, cream cheese and dill

Smoked turkey, bacon, avocado aioli and tomato

Beef tenderloin, sour cream horseradish and 

caramelized onions

SKEWERS ---------------------------------------------------$200

Caprese

Jerk vegetables

Jerk chicken

Black berry, corn bread and basil with local honey

Bacon wrapped water chestnut with maple glaze

CHOICE SELECTIONS


